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SYLVI~WMA.N NAMED I.U. REGIONAL CAMPUS CHANCELLOR 

Professor Sylvia E. Bowman, chairman of the division of arts and sciences at 
Indiana University at Fort Wayne, has been named chancellor for regional campus 
admi.nistration. 

Dr. Bowman, the first woman to achieve the rank of chancellor at I.U., will 
co-ordinate the administration of the regional campuses at Gary, Fort Wayne, 
South Bend, Kokomo, Jeffersonville, and Richmond. 

Dr. Bowman holds the S.S. degree in English and history from Central Normal 
College, and the M.A. degree in English from the University of Chicago and 
the doctorate with very highest honors from the Sorbonne, University of Paris. 

A native of Advance in Boone County, she has been a member of the I.U. faculty 
at Fort Wayne since 1947. She was advanced to assistant professor in 1953, 
associate professor in 1959 and professor in 1963. She has headed the English 
program at Fort Wayne since 1952 and was named chairman of the Division of Arts 
and Sciences in 1970. 

Dr. Bowman is the author of several books, numerous articles for learned journals 
and the editor of -four widely recognized series of books about literature. 

* * * 

TOASTMISTRESSES WANT YOU 

~The Phronesis Toastmistress Club has launched its annual membership drive, operr 
to all women of the IUPUI Medical Center Campus. If you like s~lf-improvement 
in easy stages, this is for you. Programs help develop poise, public speaking 
ability, self-confidence and leadership qualities. The club meets weekly except 
holidays and summer vacations from 12:10 to 12:45 p.m. in Room 207 of the Dental 
School. For further information, please call Mrs. Maxine Mingle, Ext. 8682. 

* * * 

UNICEF CHRISTMAS CARDS AVAILABLE 

I'-/ Celebrating its 25th anniversary, the United Nations Children's Fund once again 
offers a selection of greeting cards for the holiday season. The distinctive 
cards are available on campus from Mrs. Elizabeth B. Solow in Emerson Hall (Ext. 
7292) and from Dr. Robert B. Forney, annex to Medical Science Building (Ext. 7825). 

* * * 
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LUNCH CULTURE, PART II 

~The second week's cultural offering from the drama students will begin Monday, 
December 6. (This week's schedule was listed in last week's Green Sh.eet.) 

The ·noon performances in the cafeteria of the Library Building at the Downtown 
J Campus are directed and performed by students of J. Edgar Webb. Plays and their 

dire~tors are: 

Dec. 6 Ile by Eugene O'Neill, director June Scott 
Dec. 7 MISs Julie by Strindberg, director Cyndee Walker 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 9 
Dec.10 

The Marriage Proposal by Chekhov, director David Wise 
Home of the Free by Elmer Rice, director. John Carver 
Scganarelle by Moliere, director Steve Turner 

* * * 

DROP-OUTS TO DEMONSTRATIONS 

A / :·A study of 2,2.13 tenth-grade students by Dr. Jerald- G. Bachman of the University 
, )' of Michigan's Institute for Social Research questions some of the conventional 

wisdom about drop-outs. His study indicates that drop-outs suffer problems of 
delinquency and self-esteem, but they suffered th ese before they dropped oqt; 
employed drop-outs make as much as employed high school graduates, and sometimes 
.more with seniority rules; there is no indication that further schooling would 
have resolved the non-educational problems which made the drop~outs drop out . 

HEW has warned Columbia University that its eligibility for Federal contracts 
will end unless the university observes equal employment standards . 

Although the news media 
and apathy, an American 
demonstrations, a total 
year. The Council said 
by media standards, and 
by the media, hence the 
Today newsletter) 

reported the 1970-71 academic year as one of campus calm 
Council on Education study shows that 462 schools had severe 
nearly matching the disruptions of the 1968-69 academic 
the 68-69 demonstrations were on the glamorous campuses, 
the 70-71 demonstrations were on campuses generally ignored 
national impression of campus peace . . . (From University 

\ 

* * * 

CALENDAR CHECK-OFF 

Tuesday -- IUPUI Faculty Council meeting at 3:30 p.m. in Lecture Hall Room 101. 

Wednesday University Club luncheon with guest speaker Beurt R. SerVaas._ 
Topic: "Politics and the University." Event will be held at 38th Street Campus. 

Friday IUPUI Chapter of the American Association of University Professors 
will meet at 8 p.m. in Lecture Hall Room 104. Topic will be panel discussion 
on . "Collective Bargaining in Higher Education." 

~unttaio1Dec;~be~o12 ~- IUPUI c~lus Chorale will .perf~:nn a\ 3 p.m . . in Lecture ~all e. I 

oom . e -voice group wi present selections rom t e Renaissance to t e 
present for their holiday concert. 

* * * 
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HONORS & ACCOLADES 

Virgil Hunt, assistant IUPUI registrar, has been elected to the board of trustees 
of Oakland City College.- The southwestern Indiana college has an enrollment of 
more than 700 students.. The school, which is affiliated with the General Baptist 
Church, also has a ~w president: Dr. Bernard Loposer was installed recently. 

Dean Joseph T. TayYor \ of the Downtown Campus has been appointed by Governor Edgar 
D. Whitcomb to serve on~~e executive committee of the Welfare Task Force and as 
a member of the Develop t Disabilities Services Act Advisory Council. 

Professor William F. Harvey of the Indianapolis Law School recently published 
Volume 4 of his treatise, "Indiana Practice Rules of Procedure Annotated." 
R. Bruce Townsend, professor of jurisprudence, co-authored this volume of the 
definitive wOfk on practice and procedure in Indiana courts. 

James E. B er, . professor at th~Law School, participated as a special assistant 
attorney gene 1 for the state o Ipdiana in the Nov. 18 argument before the 
Supreme Court of the United State in the case of Jackson v. Indiana. 

r/ 
Law School Professor Edward McWhinn has published a new book, "Aerial Piracy 
and International Law," this followi g his book, "The International Law of 
Communications," published earlier this year. Professor McWhinney was chainnan
rapporteur of a special commission of the Institut de Droit International on 
Hijacking of Aircraft, and his report and accompanying draft of an international 
treaty on the subject was adopted by unanimous vote at the reunion of the 
Institut he)d in Zagreb in late August. Professor McWhinney is currently carrying 
out a NA~n·sored study on West German-Soviet relations and International Law. 

Elmer Friman, director of the Medical Educational Resources Program, was the 
principal speaker at the annual staff meeting at St. Vincent Hospital recently. 
He presented an 11-minute film produced by MERP showing the use by the medical 
school of mul i-media presenta i ns for self-instruction. 

Dr. M. E. erat and P.L.JFarr1 38th Street Campus, had an article called 
"Commodities" p lished last month Feedstuffs. Dr. J.tillerat also spoke on 
Management and Re ords at a district meeting of Future Farmers of America held 
at the New Palestine High School. 

* * * 

TRAVELLERS 

Daniel W. Ebling, assistant professor.of industrial superv1s1on, was in Columbus 
(Ind.) earlier this month to be the guest speaker at the meeting of that city's 
chapter of the American Institute of Industrial Engineers. He· spoke on "The 
Implication~~~e Federal and State Occupational Safety and Health Acts for 
Industrial E131'~rs." 

Dr. Conrad Crown, associate professor of mathematics, presented a paper called 
"Stable Accurate, Single--Evaluation Predictor--Corrector Algorithms for the 
Numerical so'Mion-of Ordinary Differential Equations" at the Society for Indus
trial and Appl~d Mathematics last month at the University of Wis~onsin. 

Miss Rebecca Pitts, associate professdr of English, will present her paper, "Samuel 
Beckett: Mystical Pessimist," to the Seminar on Literature and Religion at the 
Modern Language Association Annual Meeting in Chicago next month. 

cont. 
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Leon H. Bo k.,e, professor of French, has jus·t returned from Washington, D.C. 
where he attended the annual meeting of the American Association of Teachers of 
French .. 

The Indiana li Law School was well represented at the 75th Anniversary Annual 
Meeting of tli ndiana State Bar Ass9'ciation earlier this month in French Lick. 
Dean Cleon H. ust chaired the by~w revision committee of the association and 
presented a umm y of Criminal L t the Appellate Court of Indiana Criminal 
Law Semina~Professor James E. aver was a panelist for the Criminal Law Seminar 
and spoke recent criminal law decisions by the Indiana Supreme Court. Professor 
William F. Har ey participated in an "I~stit'ute on the Drug Crisis--The Lawyer's 
Role" presented under the auspices of the ar Association and the Indiana Continuing 
Legal Education Forum. He also gave an dress on "New Laws on Drug Use." Other parti-
c· ants in French ick include . White, rofessor; R. Bruce Townsend, 

Kerr, associate rofessor, and Robert F. 

co-project director, Pediatric Nurse Associate 
Program, and Shirley ss, project director, Family Nurse Practitioner Program 
and research ssociate, Regenstrief Institute, were speakers at a program for 
Wabash County bl· c Health and School Nurses this month. Their topic was "Trends 

n and Health De 1 i very." 

Dr. Wm. Hugh Headlee, professor of parasitic diseases, Department of Preventive 
Medicine, will be in Bostom next week, attending the annual meeting of the American 
Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene. Dr. Headlee is a member of the nominating ~ 

committee. W 

* * * 

~An IUPUI News Bureau Publication 
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